Wiltshire Learning for Sustainability
School Energy Monitoring and Reduction

Audience

Details

Cost

Lesson plans and curriculum resources: Primary and secondary lesson plans for Science, DT, Maths, PSHE, French;

Teachers / teaching assistants, eco co-ordinators and pupils

All resources available via

Free

suitable as standalone units or as a cross curricula day or event. Supporting physical equipment available to loan.
Monitoring and managing energy: Step by step guides, videos, case studies and more. Information on how to

www.whiltshirehealthyschools.org/sustainability
Site managers, bursars, head teachers, eco co-ordinators

identify savings from your energy data.

Physical resources available for loan from Wiltshire and

Free

Swindon Learning Resources.

Pupils group energy managers: Resources to help involve your eco group in an energy reduction project.

Teachers / teaching assistants, eco co-ordinators and pupils.

www.wslr.co.uk or 01225 713748

Free

Active and Sustainable Travel

Audience

Details

Cost

School travel plan advice: Help to develop an up-to-date plan to maximise active and sustainable travel to your school.

Teachers, governors and parents

Get in touch via learningforsustainability@wiltshire.gov.uk

Free

or visit www.whiltshirehealthyschools.org/sustainability

School grounds

Audience

Details

Cost

A school grounds assessment: We will assess your current wildlife-friendly status and advise specific actions to maximise it.

Teaching staff and pupils at primary and secondary schools

get in touch via learningforsustainability@wiltshire.gov.uk

Free

or visit www.whiltshirehealthyschools.org/sustainability

Waste and Recycling

Audience

Details

Cost

Half day for KS1/2, including an assembly and two one-hour workshops

Primary pupils

Please send an email titled “waste and recycling” to

Charges apply

schools@wiltshirewildlife.org.uk to discuss how we can help

please

for more information. One workshop per class.

contact us

Full day for KS1/2, including an assembly and four one-hour workshops
Half day for KS3/4, including an assembly and up to three one-hour workshops

Secondary students

Full day for KS3/4, including an assembly and up to five one-hour workshops

for details

Forest Schools Activities may include fire-lighting, shelter-building, campfire cooking, wild art, active games etc.

Audience

Details

Cost

Two hour Forest School session

Primary school pupils

Please send an email titled “forest schools” to

Charges apply

Four hour Forest School session

15 primary pupils

schools@wiltshirewildlife.org.uk to discuss how we can help

please

Either one group of 15 primary pupils, or two

or visit www.wiltshirewildlife.org/education/inyourschool

contact

groups of 15 primary pupils at two hours each

for more information. One workshop per class.

us for details

Outdoor Learning Improve fitness, learn practical skills and benefit local communities

Audience

Details

Cost

Wildlife conservation: Bat walks, talks, wildlife activities, countryside management and practical conservation sessions

School pupils and students

Half and full day sessions are available at various sites,

Use of our

such as tree planting, coppicing, woodland management etc.

please contact us at countryside@wiltshire.gov.uk

sites is free

Tailored activities: Seasonal outdoor sessions can be adapted to suit school grounds or our country parks and local nature

or visit www.whiltshirehealthyschools.org/sustainability

but for staffed

reserves.

and follow the links to view out wildlife sites.

sessions

Access to green spaces: We can provide free access to local green spaces within safe walking distance of some schools,

charges apply,

including country parks for schools to run activities themselves.

please contact
us for details

The latest details of this programme will be published at www.wiltshirehealthyschools.org/sustainability.
Schools are welcome to book onto any items above.
This programme of events supports schools if they want to complete their Learning
for Sustainability Award (visit the webpage for details) and even provides support that will help you to progress with Eco Schools.
If you have any queries, comments or suggestions, please contact learningforsustainability@wiltshire.gov.uk.

